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Vujý. I.-Ni-w SEULEs.] x'-E BIITJAIR-V 8, 1s-e.[N..

WILD AK.%IMALS 0F CANDA. It feeds on nuts, wild fruit, berrnes, variuus seeds
THE BEAU. and certaiin kinds of root.q, and whien it e.au get

F I1ERE are seve~ral varieties of bears, but enough of tliese it docs not care for anlizau Ibod(( ~ the one best known in Canada is tile but when thiese fiai it captures shcep, goats, and
E s brown bear. It generally.lives in the other animais.
woods. It is a good climber, and likes to makec i ; It is particularly fond of strawberries, black-
hiome in the hollow of sume giant old trec. Sume- bernies, and grapes, anid wviI1 travel many miles t
times it builds for itsielf a bour of britrý,esandinoss. obtÂia these delicacits,. Althourh, it lia., no ad
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it caa pick them, as sbowfl in the picture, as it the old beur began to back downl froma the bole
clevcrly as any of thu boys or girls who rendi this. above bis hoati. What to do lie hiardly knew, bu 't
It ià also fond of honey, and robzi the hives of wild as soon s it was1 riu enougbi lie caught it by the
bees which are nmade in hiollow trees. tail. The astonished beur acrambleal out agoint as

When winter conies the beur creep.9 intu q bole quick as possible, with the bunter bebind, alad was
undotlr the thick trecs. Tixere it inakoes for it.solf a too -frigbtellcd to molest hin.
bcd( of leaves anti twigs ; and when the enow The follo'wing bear stnry i taken fromn a book
cornes the bear lies snugly bld bencath it. It by the Editor of thie paper, calledl IlThe King's
closes its eyes and siceps durin- the rest of the Messenger, a Stury *of Canadian Life." It is just
winter. It goca to sieep fat and sleek fromn its the sort of book boys and girls like to read-all
ica,;t et autumn ijuts, bt wakzes Up in the spring aoout their ow» country. it selis for 60 cents, and
as ]eau as a rake and as hungry as-wefl, as a bear. sbould be ia every library :

In the new parts of Cinada the bear used to 'bu "lOne night, when the snov lay deep upon the
the terror of the early settiers. Soinetitues a noise ground and a biting frost miade the logs of the
wouuld be hourd, in the pig-stye, anti Bruin wvould shanty crack with a report ]ike a pistol ehot, quito
be fouiid lugg-ingr off a young purker. Just whien au adveuture occurred in tlie camp. It w'as long,
the Intiian corn was tender and juicy hoe had a after midiiight, and the weary lumberinen were in
lashion of stripping the ear8 and destroying, a their deepest sleçp. . The lire bail smiouldered low
wh'lole pat-h in a single nig~lit. Sonietinies the upon the hearth, and lad beconie a bed of still
settier retaliates on the bear by eating hlm. The burning embers. Suddenly there was heurd a tre-
llcsh is said to be sweet and wholesome, resemnbliag niendous commotion as of scratching, and clawing,
pork. The Rev. E. R. Young, formerly Methodist on tbe roof, thon a heavy tliud on the liearth as
MLis-sioiary in the far North. West, tells about a froin soins falling body. This was immediately
beur dm1t was tound in a wigwam quieily swinging followed by a deep growxl that staftled out of sleep
a Iiidian baby in a soit of hangin- oniil e, in everybody net already awake. Aa ilof sigeil
-whicli i ad bLen left by its iniother. hair filltd te shauty. A large black object had

la ,evere winters bears stili corne near tle ftallen through, the opening in the roof on the heart h
fritt-,t!teet- 'W b ave ourselves sec» the. and wvas scattering the red hot coals with its
bîoad, flat iootprint ut a bear by tle road.-ide paws. Presently the strange ohj ect roll ed off tli oie1c
amiuong the White Mountains. vated hearth andran fuxiotily around tle large reoin,

lu polar LeuSrs are no5ttd for their affection for and fina'ly atternpted to cmimb one of the bunks.
teir yuag. Neither wounids nor death wifll elLeaning ilgdint the walI wasa a cant hook, an
dîiide the"n If uns of hier cubas ia killeti, the ehe- instrument much used by lumttèrmen ltir rollin'-
bear %wilI reniai» and fondie the deail cub, and will logs. St:izing this Lawrenîce flung il ovor the be-am's

ZDri .oda~ nevurh uk hcl although ht-ad, for beur it wa',and held himi pinned to the
sile may be starviag horselE grund hy means of the book. Rie friend O'Neal

Titu grtbly bear, wbich is found in the Far West nowv ran up iwîth a gun w1,ich hie bail hastily snatccd
(t Cýaiada alaong tLe Rockyý bounhains, la the froni tbe rack, abuve bis Lunk. Placing the niuzzle
tvrcubt oh thse trjibu. lIs Latin naine indicates its cics to the beai's head ho pulled the triýgt'r ex-
ceîmratter. It la ca led V-isus Jamibilis- the "hor- pecting to ses the animal roll over on the floor.
rible beair." Il is amoing the wild animals of Ths cap snapped but 7no flash followed.
Citnada w~hat the Bongai higer le in 1-findostan, and "Och, murthcr,"cxclaimed Dcnnis,"lilsnotloadedl
tlle lion in contrai Africa. ]t lias huge sharp at ail, siure! Didn't 1 draw the charge last niglil,
claws with which il toar h fle RsI of the mn or not expedting a visit fromn a beur before nberning!,
animal Iliat il hugai,- lreerbae h Hr l3r inding the constraint of bis posi-
Itidians malce a neekiace of the grisiy's clllw., and lien irksomc, made a violent struggle and bai-st
-%ear it with pride as a proof of thoir proivess sud away from, Lawrence. B e wenr earcering rQuind th e
sk-ill i» hunitiîtg,. shanty amorg the hslf-dressed mn, npsetting,

Bears are vury fond of climbincr, and in the boucles aud tables, snapping aad snarling ail the
Zoological Gardons beur pits are provided in whicll w1hilo, vigorously belaboured by the shanty-men
they niay climb on posta. They cau climb a troc with clubs, crowbars and sled-stakzes. At lasI lie
aller houoy quiekohr than any boy n-e ever la-%. was driven to bay in a cerner. A -un was brought
ýVi bave bxard of a huuter -,vhio found a niest of te bear upon hlm. Ho recoived its disclarge witl
yoflng boears la a hollow trop, and wliilo cxjîlering a grewl and wvas soon despahched with an a.xe."1
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JAPANESE PULL-MAN
CAP.

riage in the picture
ii the sort that is
used almorst entirely
ia Japan. It looks3 çý
like an overgrown
baby-carniage, don't __________

it? and the lady sitting in it
like a grown up babyi Some _____

of tisej& n-rikî-shas, as they are . -

called, are very fine, beautifully i.

carved and gilded, with au Orna-
mental ouled papcr-hood to keep
off the rain. The strong, stout-. 5
legged fellows whose portraits ..

are given, will trundie that car-
niage forty miles or more in a-
day. They don't like to wear ____

rnuch clothes, and whenthey get
out of towni will often take off-
th ir loose robe and tiot along, <
ia the hiot sun bare-headed and____
bare-bjacked, and think, nothinir
of it. The Canadian mission-
aries ia Japan, when they
travel through the country, ride
a?.inugt enti.rely in carniages likt
these. Mea are mcl cheaper--
than hon8es ia that counxtry.

These carriages,although the3
lukl very corafortable, are verý
tiresome for a long j.jurney.
One nii.-8ionary cumplains thaLt
hie wuuld go tu 31eep at tht
wrong und, that is, his feet and
le;;e Vu uld geL numb fnom their
cramped position. You rnay be
sure of the accuraey of this pîctune, fur itL3 lbaell Of Je.-ue1 Cliaalted 111 Lhat b0it funeigul tLngue by tiiose
froni a phiotograph. native Japanese, whio, oniy a few years ago, Nvere

Soine wag h.as called these Pail-man cars, in orden bowing down at the gilded shrines of Shinto and
to rnake us think of the luxurious Puliri rail- Buddha.
wvay carrnages in this country The missionaries,
howe ver, don't mmnd the disconifonts and inconveni-
ences they undergo, if they xnay only bring the poor
heathen to the knowledge of the truth ; and their I A GO>D nman ivill find friends everywhecre. Jo-
souls have been greatly gladdened hy a large nuxuben sepli dlid in prison. S,) the prisoner Paul fourid a
of intelligent converbions froin heathenismi t.. the friend in the governor of the island. There is no
rdigIon of Jesu-. The couverts sing ii their better capital fur a young inatî dniteritig6 life tijn a
sehoo]s and churches the sanie hynins as you do, faithful thougli rodest Chni!3tiani character. Even
and to the sanie tunes. And vuny beantiful and the noblest in rank respect suchi a mani, and lie

toc iLi is tu hear the worship of G.>d and love finds friends.



- DIU over the S. . Advorate.
XVe ]tope to go, <'n imiproî'irg

S with evt'ry nunber. Through
the ldnd services of the Rev.

Dir. Punshon, wyho lias mot lost, anmd we doit't tlîink
ever 'will 1o4e, .lii8 interc'st in Canadiari Sunday
SehoolA, ive have securt d1 over a hundred beautiful
engraving-a of Metho 'ist missionary -seenes and
incidenits, snme or tlîe'n in our own North-Weet,
wluich will be of gtreat.irtere.st to ail our reaiers.

S ime of our patruons have expres,,ed a wish that
thre S. S. GUIRDIA-N we-Ie ]l-er. Wêl, it ie printed
011 jîrat thu sanie sizedl slieet as the A, vntato was,

anlcsts a god deal more to produce ; y<et it is
ouly the saine lîrice. it i-. tlie clîeapest of tire soit
p.rabl iled in Caiirrda, or ont ni' it, ive thiîik.
Arr' ther Suiinday-scliool paper, the sanie size, and
mout inear as handsorîie, lti1îisli< d ini Toroiiio only
anco, a m 'nlh. i.i the sanie prive a,; ours isned tiric,
a irnnth titat i.: it ie ;sc-ice as dear. Eîiglish aîid
American papers priîiting tert tinies as niais

copeswliclrgreatly lesseiis the cost of e-acli one,
-are the ranie price. Just thiiik-we give 1.92
larjge pages, with about 70) beauiti'utl picture.
piiiîted on flne paper, for 31 celits, or wliei 25
copies are takeir, for 25 cuîit-, oitl charge_, nnly onîe
cent for postqge foîr a whole year. WMe ivili

SVenture to srry there is nothing cheaper publi.hed

1 in tre w uld.

your rins and give your liearts to the Savinur- if
you resist tîrose l.y influences tiien, ulien aIl
thingo, are so favouralle, will it mot be more difli-
cuit, even if yc.ur 111le shoid be epared, of wihlîi
ynu are xiot sure for a in.,le flaY or hu', to give
up sin when it has hecome a habit of your being;
wlien your beart is hardent d l'y its deot itrulneps,
when the cares anîl the husiinecs oif life engross
every tlinought, or its sinful pi. asures xnale you
deaf to the voice of' God 1

Oit ! dlo not rrîn the fearftul riRk. S iy, likre the
youtliful Sainuel, I'S peak, Lord, tlîy servant hear-
etb." Saiy witlr David, «" %ly Fatier, Thotu art l'le
guide of my youtli." IIRenic'nîber Popa is tire
accepted tinte, .7man is the daY of salvaticnii."
Il Remeniber rrow tlîy Creator in thre drys of tliy
yolîthi.",

OUR LIFE.
LIFE is like a roll ni' ensly material. p:issing

swifthy t1îrougli our bauds, and we miust eiibroider
nur patternQ oit it as it goes. We cannut wait to
pirk up a frîlse stitch, or pause tno long berore we
set airuatîrer. Oîîly, if we keep our eye ever on our
greit Exemnplar, we slial find wlien He finishies off
Our woik, aird smooths out its rurnîles, and cuts
away i ts frayed ends, that even its spots and rnis-
taîkes fait into a purpose in its plan.

;M
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Authorized Publications of the Methodisi Church cf Canada F - RT.Y 00NW ERSIONS.
irî..,îas (,tardiait aid Eçut-ge'itt . i Xlt,' $51 0-

bMoLiuillut bMagaziî.o, DII pl) , 8vo., annrthiy 2 oo0 to Eii wero t-dking witlr a Palîjian
Suutlay Sultoui Ununier, 3! pli. Svo.. îulogtiy .. O 75 Aeh,1~LriîF'c h turdy

lit flubs of 12 encit ........................ whe 1w Mn'etefloigsrkn
Suntdaiy Seirvul Grda,8pli., 8v.>., =u lin iei-niotîîthlyn sriin

wlien ices thail 26 capies.................l j tatument. l li ad kept, hoe sait1,
U5c'%pi:s atid upwrrrds............ 201 ' i:4 a" record of ail the r eisoi5 NvIrom hoe

Ot>reati tcalvc.q, 100 copiles par nîoîtt, ur 1,200 ciapien J l' a-I knovn. ,'onvertéI to God iii
~~~~~~~~ hanu 'iaLatiepuaelt r >c'Ida Lo ten years--eig"ht lîundred in runi-

By th ewo osal Lw h naty its cvrp lth.e.O these, offly tliree per cent., tliat is, three
Addresm: SAMUEL~ ROSF, Pubîlahec, Tuounto. persoiis in a liundred, or twelity-folir perfionR alto-

gether, lind been converted after thoy were forty
yeais <id ; and alnioýt ail the others hadheen con-
verted Nlrile tlîey were young.

ýc 10 1 111 Dear boys and girls, ir you let your yciuth pass
Rev.W. .Wihro, M.., dito. ly wjthnnt giving your hearts to God, the awful

c.rohability is that you. will never give your hearts
to Goci nt ail; but that ynîî w'ill put AIE from montb

TORIONTO, FEB1IUARY 8. 1879. to mnnth, frorn i ear to. yenr, the work of salvatic'n,
________________________________________ tili dett Il overtakes you and seals voîir doom for

ever.
110W OURI PAPE-1 IS LIKED. And it is naluiral thjat it lie En. If whben your

hearts are yongn and tender, hefore yAurI gouls are
Suav recivtdomeîry "~' t ceply stained with gitit, befîr.- you har:e wandlred

' conIgra*ulationS Où' tleini-fl far t'rom God, rid %%'ben Tlis lnving voice arrd ITi.
7ý prv.mn1o1heS S oli- uy Spirit cal! yout loîînly to repent and forsqlce

9=::-à

'w
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SOLOM09 AN]) THE QUJEEN 0Fý SIIEBA.

1* HE faine of Solomon's great wisdom reached
2other countries, and the Queen of Sheba came

a Iong distance to see this wonderful. man, and hear
bis wiseqayingsa. She hroughtmxany rich and costly
presents, and Solomon entertained her with a great
deal o*f spiendour, and 8ought in everv way to make
her visit pleasant. She tried to puzzle him with

Sbard questions ; but she did not succecd, for he

wisdoni, and tbe magnificence in which he Iived,she
said to hum, 'IIt was a true report wbich 1 heard
in xny own land of thy acts and tby wisdom. Hlow-
beit, I believed not the worda until I came, and ny
own eyes had seen it ; and behold, the baif was not
told me: thy -wisdom and thy prosperity exceedeth
the faine wlîich I he.ard." She wcnt to ber own
country impressed, not only with Solomon's great-
neùs, but with ih niajesty and the power of the

Go h aehiua hthepsesd
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THE TERRIBLE RED DWARF..A1D THE
CA-VE RIE LIVED IN.

0 W 1 arn sure that yon mnust be wonder-
?jJJ.ing w .yi the people did not risc up

Sagainst this cruel J3warf and put au
eTI~ nd ta bidm and blis wieked wsys.
Fariner Hasty bad burnt out rnvy a

.wasp s ncst; why iii the %voild did hie

not take a wisp of strtt-v to this caie

and set a light to it and kill the Dwarf and al bis

swarrm ' Or Jack, thc widow's son, wvho -%asmF as

brave ani strong ami active as bis namesake the

Giant-hiiier-wliy did hie not tale bis stout stick

and lay it abaiut the ]3warf and ail bis band umail

thcy proniiscd to behave theniseivesl Or flarry,

the clever carpenter ; Nyhy, with a-couple of -boards

an l. half-a-dazcn screvs hie couI(, have shut up

that Pwarf and ail helonging ta bun, couldn'L lic 1

\Vhat ivere ail the people about? 1And you wonder

if this cau reazly, ha a truc story.
Ay, ay, good rcadcrs, it le ail true enoughi, and

notlîing of it is truer than this, that riarier Hasty,
and young, Jackr, an 1 claver Harry, aud ail the

villagers mîght cach have dune a great deal. But

it is truc, too, titat they aidn7t. V/hy they didu't

is the real wondcr of the world :the great rnystery
that men have been puzziing their-heada about for

hundrcds of years. 1 wonder ziçw if you kuow

aurybody who might aiways be go-od, and kind, sud
plea-cant, and unscîfish 1 And it is so nice ta be, ail

this; it rnAes cvery-body so happy. Then -%hy
doresîî't that somaebody hae so 1 Fariner HasVy, and
youngy Jack, and Harry ask you, Why not?1 And
what do ijou say 1

"O0, but Shuttinc, uap a tiuy dwarf .likc this is s0
differcnt frora bcing J4ind sud pîcasant, and la so
rnuch casier, too ! 1

eot so very different, asi you -will find out if .a
have cars ta licar my Qtory, sud eyes ta sec its
mcauiug.

rYcs, thcy inight bave- donc a great deal, I have
551(1. But ail of tbcm put together could nat.shut
up that Dwvarf. As fur ire, lie wvas a very Sala-
mander, sud delighlted in it Nor cuuld any
beanis of tumber faiie Ilmr in. Chaitis coula no0
more hold hlm tian the grecn withls coula hold

Saxuson. Cugi n lws ouly set hi a goingr on
worse than before. The aid, wise men who had
lived longest in the place said that the on]y thing
wvas ta leave bim alone, sud ta kcep out or liî way
as well as You coula. There wazi no cure, tbey
said. Ha had plagucd the land ever sînce thcy
coula remember, and in their fathers' tume before,

them. Et- waî liuudrcds of ycars oid, and wouild
l.ve§ the-y. kriew, for years to corne. So ttbere ivas
no-hope of getting rid of hM anyhow. And as to
cutisig him of bis bid ways. they ohaok their
heads and said that it was a thing thiat mnuy great
and ivise menbia tried their bands at, but the
Dwvarf ivas just as badl as ever. They hiac bribcd
and flattercd himi-tîey had threateued and abuseli
hilm; but there hie lay in bis cave, ndt cariug a bit
l .or any of theni, ready to break out in a minute
with bis swarrns and thuir s3j cars and firebrand,-.

But the old wise men of the place didl fot know
ai about it. That muust be the next chapter of rny
story.

OHAPTER III,

AwAy in the interior of the country in whiclt
ail this happened tiiere lived a mighity King. Hie
ivas the onc of whom 1 toldl youi at thé, beginning;
the one person in ail the reaini wvo -%vas stronger
than the Dwarf. The fact -%vas that the Dwvarf,
terrible as hae wap, coula oiily dIo whiat this KCin,
bade bim. lie was the Ring's slave, and sucli a
slave was lie that he coula do nothing for himif
but by the King's leave ; coula flot even think for
hinise]f or speak l'or hiniseif. Sa that the miscbief
lie got credit for was flot bis fauut ; lie really could
not hcip, hiniself. lt was ail this inighity King.

When the stinging hosts flew out witli arrow and
sear it was the great King that set theui a-groing.

Fight, and cjay thq Pwarf bad to wait for his
Majes3ty's order and could do nothiug at ail but
what lis Royal Master cowinnanded.

Noîv it chauced that one day one of the old, xwýs
nien of the villag-t bappcned ta find a strangI.l. andi
wnnderful Book that explaincd to birn. very xuany
inysteries over whichi he pored as hie at at bis work.
It was a very oid book, printcd in stralige old type,
and with strange old pictures. It was bouti in
dark brown leatiier, somewrhat worm-caten, and was
held together by a g, eat brass clasp. The slîoe-
maker had picked it up at a bookstall in the
neighbouring market town, but littie gucssing what
a treasure it îvould prove to h mi. It was 'sa Bcokl
of Magic,' that told hiin ail the secrets oe lue,-
how to be ricli, and how ta 'be wise,-how to kili
your enemies, and haw to rule countries. Then it
told the fortunes of 1 copie, -u bat tlîey would corne
to-iow poor folks miglit become princes, and vcry
paupers rniglit comae to live in a palace. it wAs 'sa
Bookc of Fate,' too, that foretold ail that should
liappen years licuce.

(l'o lbc Continte»l:> i 1.
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MORNINO SONG.

NIGUT je over; light is etreainîng;
Through my wiudow-pane 'tis corne;.

And the sun!s briglit ray,3 are beaming
On rny own dear happy home.

God lias watched me through the night;
God it je who sendsus'light.

Niglit is aver; somae paon chlidren
Have been hoinelese, eleeplesaà, iii;

God has let me rest 80 sweetly
Iiu my chamber, warma and- stili.

Lord, I thank Thee for Thy love;
Raise în xnorning thouglits abos-e.

Niglît is over ; heaveuly Father,
I would bend iny knece and pray;

Help my weakness, guide me safély,
Watch and heep me all the day.

Take away niy love of sin ;
Let Thy Spirit rule within.

B. C. 1-042.] LESSON VII. [Feb. 23.
TEEF KiN« iN Zro-%; oR, TuB NroLy LORD.

]Peal 2.1-12. Commit to memery verses 1-8.

OUTLINE.

1. Hie fees. v. 1-5.
È is friends. v. 6.12.

GOLDEÈ. TEXT.

Godc hath mnade that saine Jesus, whom ye have
crueified, bath Lord and Christ. Acte 2. ý6.
. INTuoDirToRY:-When was the first promise ai a
Saýviaur? Gen. 3. 15. Ta whom was the next
promi.se mnade? Gen. 12. 2. By whom did the next
promise corne? Gen. 49. 10. What promise came hy
MoBeà? Dent. 18. 15. What promise ai Christ was
given te David ? Pea. 89. 19-29.

1. "Bc Wise." V. 10.
2 "St rve the La-d." v. Il.
3. "Trust in him. " v. 12.

Find in A cte where the dizcipIes quoted the begin-
Dsing of this Psalin in prayer. ... Firsd how ffiany

Itimes esen speake of hie kingdosn in the Gospel of
Nfark.

i f

THE RUIiNS 0F BAALBEC. LESSON NOTES.

(&ed nexi Page.) B 0. 4 44.] LESSON vuI. [Ftb 16.

UHIRTY mile north of Tiiz .WÂY 07 TIUE ItIOIITROUC;; oit, Tins HoLY Lirn.
~ j an~acuslie he nyet Palm 114. commit t0 momory versez 1..

nious ruins of l3ealbec, NoTrs.-Tho Hebrew naine of the psalis 6 "Tho
the splendid Ilcity of the BookoaiPraise." Itiseby difforent authors. Tha la-

anin Accrdiin t an sotions Of tha Psalms, whieh are very ancis.nt,
-- ncint radtio, i 15ascribo eeventy-thre te David, two tu Solomon,

~'identical ivitli Baaleth, twelve te, Asapli, twulvo te the sons of Korah, oe te
ene of the gars isofl cies Ethan, ene te Moses, and leave forty-nine anonymous.

'~which Solomon bui1t for OUTLINE.
Pharaeh'e, daugliter, who

*~ ~ was hie wvife The great 1. The way ef the nigliteous. v. 1-3.
Otxx1 f B3aal> a thousand feet ini 2. The way of-the ungodly. v. 4-6.

' lengt1il is unequalled for grandeur GOLDEN TEXT.
ad beauty iu the woild. Several ef

its S.tonyleataies arc over Sixty feet long, *and But th paho ha jiiet is as theashining light,

one, wvhîch lies still in the quarry, je sixty-eight that ehinath more and more unto the perftct day.

icet long and fourteen fcet broad and high. llow Prov. 4 18.

they were placed in the ivall je a myetery. Six 1 Shun evilcornpanionehip.
noble Corinthian colunn stili stand, tise last of 2. Seek knowledge frein God's word.

fifty-four. They are seventy-five fr-et high, seveir 3. Remensber that God ksiews ail your ways.

feet ini diaineter, and support an exquisitely carved Jind the naine ai the king, grandson ai David, whc
entabinture, fourteen fetit deep; The greut d1oor- walked in the counsel of the ungodly.... Flou the
way shown i the engraving je forty-two feet highb, naine of a K~ing ef Judali, a descendant of David, who
and is partly filled withi rubbith. A part of the began tn reigra ab eight years ai age, and wbo wvaIked
liltel lias fallen and is supported by a pier et in the waye af the rightenns.
iude nasour%. Uts exquisite carving ~Vill be
Observed.
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